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C. H.  Spurgeon sa id ,  "What  i s  i t  to  bel ieve in  Chr is t?  I t  i s  not

mere ly  to  say 'He i s  God and the Sav iour ' ,  but  to  t rust  in  H im

whol ly  and ent i re ly  and take Him for  a l l  your  sa lvat ion f rom th is

t ime for th  and forever  as  your  Lord ,  your  Master ,  your  a l l . "  What

wonderfu l  assurance of  fa i th  th is  br ings ,  as  Thomas Watson sa id ,

“Once in  Chr is t  and ever  in  Chr is t .  A s tar  may sooner  fa l l  out  of  i t s

orb than a t rue bel iever  be p lucked away f rom God”

w w w . f e r i n t o s h p a r i s h c h u r c h . o r g . u k



 We have heard the joyful sound:

  Jesus saves! Jesus saves!

Spread the tidings all around:

  Jesus saves! Jesus saves!

Bear the news to every land,

Climb the steeps and cross the waves;

Onward!—’tis our Lord’s command;

  Jesus saves! Jesus saves!

 

Waft it on the rolling tide,

  Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Tell to sinners far and wide,

  Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Sing, ye islands of the sea,

Echo back, ye ocean caves;

Earth shall keep her jubilee,

  Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

 

Sing above the battle’s strife,

  Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

By His death and endless life,

  Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Sing it softly thru the gloom,

When the heart for mercy craves,

Sing in triumph o’er the tomb,

  Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

HYMN 

Father in heaven, we thank You for the

promise, for the covenant of grace. We thank

You that the very substance of the covenant

is Christ and His righteous obedience for His

people even to death on a cross. We thank

You, our God, that Christ is the all sufficient

Saviour and His righteousness is an all

sufficient righteousness. Lord, we ask in

Jesus’ precious name that You would give us

sight to see the

light of Christ. May we not be blinded to the

beauty of Christ, hardened against the

gospel, or depending on anything but the

merits of Christ for our acceptance with

God. Bless Your Word, oh Lord, we pray.

Keep Your hand upon us all and let the

beauty of the Lord our God be upon us. We

pray that Your grace and mercy and peace

will be the abiding portion of all Your people

both this day and evermore. We ask in Jesus’

precious name, Amen.

PRAYER

19 And many of the Jews had joined the women

around Martha and Mary, to comfort them

concerning their brother. 

20 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus

was coming, went and met Him, but Mary was

sitting in the house. 

21 Then Martha said to Jesus, "Lord, if You had

been here, my brother would not have died. 

22 But even now I know that whatever You ask

of God, God will give You." 

23 Jesus said to her, "Your brother will rise

again." 

24 Martha said to Him, "I know that he will rise

again in the resurrection at the last day." 

25 Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and

the life. He who believes in Me, though he may

die, he shall live. 

26 And whoever lives and believes in Me shall

never die. Do you believe this?" 

27 She said to Him, "Yes, Lord, I believe that You

are the Christ, the Son of God, who is to come

into the world." 

28 And when she had said these things, she

went her way and secretly called Mary her sister,

saying, "The Teacher has come and is calling for

you." 

29 As soon as she heard that, she arose quickly

and came to Him. 

30 Now Jesus had not yet come into the town,

but was in the place where Martha met Him. 

31 Then the Jews who were with her in the house,

and comforting her, when they saw that Mary

rose up quickly and went out, followed her,

saying, "She is going to the tomb to weep

there." 

32 Then, when Mary came where Jesus was, and

saw Him, she fell down at His feet, saying to Him,

"Lord, if You had been here, my brother would

not have died."

SCRIPTURE READING
JOHN 11: 19 - 32 (NKJV)



SERMON

It seemed that Jesus had not arrived in time to save

Lazarus, and so Martha went out to meet Him.

Martha came to Jesus seeking answers, saying,

“Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not

have died” (John 11:21). As she saw things, the

problem was Jesus’ delay in coming, though her

faith was strong enough to hope that Jesus could

still do something: “Even now I know that whatever

you ask from God, God will give you” (John 11:22). 

 

The Christian faith does in fact give answers to the

great questions of life and death. Jesus did not

rebuke Martha; instead, He declared His

resurrection power: “I am the resurrection and the

life. Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet

shall he live” (John 11:25). But having given this

answer, Jesus pressed Martha to receive it: “Do you

believe this?” Martha’s reply is a good example of

saving faith: “She said to him, "Yes, Lord; I believe

that you are the Christ, the Son of God, who is

coming into the world" (John 11:27). This is a

wonderful statement of Christian faith, equal in

value to Peter’s great confession in Matthew 16:16. 

 

Perhaps most important are Martha’s opening

words: “Yes, Lord; I believe.” This shows the

attitude of faith. Martha does not quarrel with

Jesus. She does not dissect His words with the

scalpel of her preconceived ideas. Instead, she

receives and believes Jesus’ teaching because she

knows who Jesus is. Martha says “Yes” to Jesus

because she knows Him as “Lord”, she knows that

He is the divine Sovereign whose word is absolute.

 

This is where true faith begins, by turning our ears

and opening our minds to the Word of God. 

Martha gives the basis of her understanding. The

basis is the word of Christ. This does not mean that

she understands everything He has been saying, but

rather that she accepts it, whatever it is, because

she knows that His words are trustworthy.

 

The only way to come to faith, and the only way to

grow in faith, is to listen humbly when the Bible

speaks. What is the food that makes our faith

strong? The written Word of God. What is the

foundation of our hope? The written Word of God.

What is the cause of our obedience, and the

directive of our action? The written Word of God.

 

“She said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; I believe that you

are the Christ, the Son of God, who is coming

into the world’” (John 11:27). 

 

In the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus made an

extraordinary claim about the Bible: “Truly, I say

to you, until heaven and earth pass away, not an

iota, not a dot, will pass from the Law until all is

accomplished” (Mt. 5:18). This reminds us that

every word in Scripture, even every syllable, is

placed there by God’s will and purpose. This

should encourage us to pay careful attention to

every verse and, indeed, every word in the Bible. 

 

An example of this principle can be seen in John

chapter 11, an account filled with mighty words

and deeds. For that very reason we may

overlook verses that seem incidental, such as

these presenting Jesus’ interaction with the

sisters Martha and Mary. But John is careful to

insert them, perhaps to honour these women

who were loved by the Lord. But when we

remember that the primary author of Scripture is

the Holy Spirit, we should also realise that these

verses are recorded for our spiritual benefit.

Martha and Mary present to us two portraits of a

living and saving faith.

 

Martha was first to encounter Jesus when He

arrived at Bethany. She and her sister Mary had

sent for Jesus when their brother became ill.

 

Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy Name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our debts, 

as we forgive our debtors

And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

for ever and ever. Amen.

LORD'S PRAYER



Where the Bible speaks, faith says, “Yes, Lord.”

Martha’s reply also reminds us that Christian

faith includes content. There are truths that

Christians must believe. John’s main purpose in

writing this Gospel was to commend these truths

to our faith: “These are written so that you may

believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God,

and that by believing you may have life in his

name” (John 20:31).  This is the very faith Martha

confesses, and which we must also know and

believe if we are to be Christians. 

 

The content of Martha’s faith was wholly centred

on Jesus Christ. Being a Christian means far

more than embracing traditional values or

admiring the Sermon on the Mount. It means

coming to Jesus as Martha did, perhaps with

questions of your own, looking to God’s Word to

hear what He says, and replying, “Yes, Lord; I

believe.” I believe what the Bible says about the

Lord and I rest my hope for eternal life in Him. If

you believe this, then Jesus promises salvation.

“Whoever hears my word and believes him who

sent me has eternal life.”

 

Martha and Mary are quite similar, as one might

expect of sisters. But what makes them so

interesting is the way they were so different.

They experienced their shared grief in different

ways, and they also expressed their shared faith

differently. 

 

While Jesus met with Martha, Mary remained in

the house with the mourners. So, Jesus sent

Martha to summon Mary. John recounts, “When

Martha had said this, she went and called her

sister Mary, saying in private, ‘The Teacher is here

and is calling for you.’ And when she heard it,

she rose quickly and went to him” (John 11:28-

29).

 

Mary displays a portrait of faith that is different

from Martha’s. Martha’s faith said, “Yes, Lord; I

believe.” Mary speaks less, but if we could put

words in her mouth, her faith would say, “Yes,

Lord: I come.” John makes a point of how quickly

Mary answered Jesus’ call, “She rose quickly and

went to him.” Just as with Martha, Jesus had

appealed to her faith. Jesus appealed to

Martha’s faith by asking if she believed. But he

appealed to Mary’s faith by waiting outside the

town and calling her to come to Him. Jesus

always seeks to exercise and strengthen our

faith, especially in times of trial.

Just as Jesus taught Martha, He calls each of us to

receive His Word. And just as Jesus summoned

Mary to come, Jesus also calls each of us to

Himself. Matthew Henry comments: “When Christ

our Master comes, he calls for us. He comes in his

word and ordinances, calls us to them, calls us by

them, calls us to himself.” Martha whispered Jesus’

summons to Mary in private, perhaps fearing the

reaction of the visitors from Jerusalem; likewise,

the Holy Spirit delivers Jesus’ call to us in the quiet

of our hearts. 

 

If we are to contrast Martha’s faith with Mary’s, we

might say that Martha’s faith was of the head

whereas Mary’s faith was of the heart. That can be

an unhelpful distinction since the head and the

heart are never truly separate. But in all the Gospel

accounts, Mary is presented as a more emotional

figure and Martha as a thinker and doer. Martha

came to Jesus seeking answers, but Mary came for

love. 

 

Mary reveals a faith that relies completely on Jesus

to meet her every need. In this case, Mary’s great

need was for comfort, so she cried to Jesus, “Lord,

if you had been here, my brother would not have

died” (Jn. 11:32). These are the very same words

Martha spoke but there is an obvious difference in

purpose. Mary shows none of the quarrelling that

Martha may have shown. She comes reverently,

humbly, and pours out her heart at Jesus’ feet. With

the greatest spiritual outpouring, she is free to

share her deepest feelings with her Lord.

 

This is the kind of faith to which we are all invited.

Jesus responded to Mary with the most

compassionate love. John writes, “When Jesus saw

her weeping, and the Jews who had come with her

also weeping, he was deeply moved in his spirit”

(John 11:33). If we know Jesus, love Jesus, and trust

Jesus with the ardent faith of Mary, we will

experience a compassion from Christ that will

overwhelm our hearts.

 

Jesus came to Bethany to minister to the faith of

His disciples, each according to his or her need.

But Jesus had others in mind who were not yet His

disciples. For by waiting on the road, Jesus not only

called Mary to come to Him, but He also arranged

for the others to follow. These folks would be well

repaid for their ministry of comfort to these sisters

whom Jesus loved. They would be present to

witness the greatest miracle Jesus ever performed

prior to his own resurrection.



Something similar happens today when non-

Christians hear the gospel, perhaps to show

kindness to their Christian neighbours, perhaps

out of curiosity, or perhaps out of a need they

can hardly express. But Jesus blesses their

attendance, causing His gospel to be preached,

the good news that is “the power of God for

salvation to everyone who believes” (Rom. 1:16). 

 

Perhaps you are reading this, not yet believing

the way that Martha did. Jesus offers to teach

you, and by his Holy Spirit He would reveal His

divine majesty to your mind and heart. What can

you do to receive Jesus and be saved? Jesus

calls you to echo Martha’s confession of faith:

“Yes, Lord; I believe that you are the Christ, the

Son of God…” (John 11:27).

   

And perhaps you are still lacking Mary’s

worshiping love for Jesus. Jesus calls you all the

same. Like Mary, your heart can rise up,

answering, “Yes, Lord; I come.” If you do, if you

believe and if you come to Jesus with mind and

heart, it will be the beginning of something truly

wonderful. Jesus said, “Whoever believes in the

Son has eternal life” (John 3:36). That eternal life

will grow in you, and you will grow forever in the

knowledge of the truth of God and the

experience of God’s love through Jesus Christ.

 

Our heavenly Father, we pray as You have given

us Your Word with the strong consolation of its

truth, with the assurance that through faith we

are anchored to Jesus Christ, we pray that you

would give to each of us a gracious sense that

you desire that we should be absolutely

convinced of the security that You give us

through faith in our beloved Saviour. Thank You

that You will work everything together for good

for those who love You, are called according to

your purpose since You did not spare your own

Son, but have given Him up on the cross for us

all. We believe that you will also with Him freely

give us all things. Lead us into such assurance

and its joy and its stability we pray for Jesus

Christ our Saviour’s sake. Amen.

HYMN

PRAYER

And now may the grace of the Lord

Jesus Christ, the Love of God and the

fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with us

all this day and forevermore, Amen.

BENEDICTION

When peace, like a river, attendeth my way,

When sorrows like sea billows roll;

Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say,

It is well, it is well with my soul.

 

It is well with my soul, 

It is well, it is well with my soul.

 

Though Satan should buffet, though trials should

come,

Let this blest assurance control,

That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate,

And hath shed His own blood for my soul.

(Refrain)

 

My sin—oh, the bliss of this glorious thought!—

My sin, not in part but the whole,

Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more,

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!

(Refrain)

 

For me, be it Christ, be it Christ hence to live:

If Jordan above me shall roll,

No pang shall be mine, for in death as in life

Thou wilt whisper Thy peace to my soul. (Refrain)

 

But, Lord, ’tis for Thee, for Thy coming we wait,

The sky, not the grave, is our goal;

Oh, trump of the angel! Oh, voice of the Lord!

Blessed hope, blessed rest of my soul! (Refrain)

 

And Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be

sight,

The clouds be rolled back as a scroll;

The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall

descend,

Even so, it is well with my soul. (Refrain)

 


